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ffl'S EFFORT TO IT L01 
FBOM PI mfiENTLy FLOPS
Federal Engineer Replying to Leader In Recall Agitation 

Cites Benefits to Be Received By City 
From Federal Grant

"I have here a letter I w 
Scott R. Ludlow at the cone 
of the City council Tuesday 
interesting in view of the fac 

y. been instituted against four
. has been conducting some cor 
respondence." 

Mr. LUdlow read the reply of L. 
H. Walker, assistant state en- 

>,-, gtheer of .the PWA in California, 
' .dated April 22, 1936, a copy of 
ik -which had been sent to, the mayor 
" presumably at the same time the 

original was mailed to .the cor- 
1 respondent. It wns addressed to 

Albert Isen, Torrance attorney, 
whose name headed the list of 

jj\ signers to the notice of circulating 
«| petitions for recall; and referred 

~r to Docket No. 6081, Torrance 
waterworks. 

>$. Walker says In part: "This 
will acknowledge receipt of your 
letter of April' 20, to Mr. Schruth, 
the examining . engineer . of the 
n<bove project, and In which you 
notify this office that It Is the 

. intention to circulate a recall 
petition against Councilman Hcott 
R. Ludlow, William.. H. Stanger, 
William H. Tolson and James B. 
Hitchcock. 

"Your communication h a » 
been placed on file in Docket 
No. 6081, Torranoe-Waterworks. 
"For your information we will 

give you the status of the Tor 
rance water project to date, and 
which is as follows:   ' 

"Under date   of December SO, 
1934, the federal government made 
an .allocation' for '-this project 
whereby the government agreed 'to 
purchase J128.000.00 In ' bonds, and 
make a grant In addition' thereto 

 of $61,000.00 for this project. 
"The work consl.sts of the fol 

lowing: (The letter enumerated 
the details of the proposed work.) 

. , "The-^otiipleted plans and s'pecl- 
~ flcatlons" wore Improved by ' this 

office for Units A and G desig 
nated above, on March '12. 1936. 
The bids were received on Unit 
A on April 1C, 1935; and bids will 
be received on Unit G on April 
28, 1986. 

"Any and all work contemplated 
for this project will be done under 
the supervision of the _ Public 
Works Administration. The plans 

' and specifications must be ap- 
  proved by this office prior to the 
 k time of receiving bids, and all 

* , work constructed, Ih the field will 
be constructed Wder the direct 
Hupervlsion of a resident engineer 

^ insnector In the employ of the 
j , FedSral Public Works Administra- 

J tion. 
"It should be noted that in 

constructing this work at this 
time that the federal govern 
ment is allowing a grant of 
approximately $51,000.00 in 
. (Continued on Page 6*-A)

ould like to read," said Mayor 
lusion of the business session 
night. "I though it might be 
t that recall proceedings have 

Df us. It shows that someone

Highway Through 
South Torrance 
Nearly Finished
June 15 Is New Date Set For 

Completion of Important,.. 
Link

Improvement of the coast high 
way-State street link through the 
southerly part of Torrance today 
Is more than 80 percent completed 
according to state highway en 
gineers'. The project was 77 per 
cent completed as of April 15 
engineers said. 

Estimated date of completion- 
now is June 16, although the 
highway originally was scheduled 
to be completed several weeks ago 
The' contractor has been delayed 
by heavy rains, according to state 
highway engineers. Length, of the 
link Is 4.96 miles, and the im 
provement consists of grading and 
paving. It extends between the 
Redpndo* Beach city limits on the 
west and Main , street, in Los 
Angeles, on the east. 

Another link, between the Los 
Angeles city limits and Wilmlng- 
ton boulevard, is today nearly 90 
percent completed, engineers said. 
Estimated completion date on this 
is May 16. 

A third link, between cast Los 
Angeles city limits and Alamcda 
street, has Just been completed, 
and official,, acceptance by - the 
state is expected some time this 
week or next.

"Spelte" Is Home 
From Hospital

J. Kred Spehegcr, 1307 Portola, 
who has been at Cedars of 
Lebanon hospital, Los Angeles, for 
several months, recovering from a 
broken neck, returned to his home 
Saturday. Mr. Speheger will- have 
to wear a brace for some time 
longer, but has made a splendid 
recovcry"hnd hopes to bo back at 
work In a few more months. 
Speheger was Injured when he fell 
from the roof of a small building 
at the police revolver range, 
a 1,1 g h 1 1 n g on his neck and 
shoulders.

Ladies!  See Pages 4, 5 and 6 .f 
Section B for news, of Cooking 
School.

Orchestra Will Play Its First 
Concert Here Tomorrow Night

Tomorrow night, Friday, April 26, the newest musical 
organization in Torrance, a 30-piece symphony orchestra, 
will give its first concert at the Woman's clubhouse. George 
Mershon, organizer and director, has brought together a 
group of talented amateur musicians, who will be assisted
by pirofcsalonal artists, among1 
them' being the Long Beach String 
quartet headed by Gordon Gdoves, 
Jr., formerly, of Lomita, The con 
cert will begin at 8:30 o'clock. 

Mayo.r Scott R. Ludlow 1ms been 
asked to select a name for the 

"   '' orchestra from, suggestions made 
  by the audience, and will announce 

his choice tomorrow night. 
The affair is attracting inter 

ested music lovers from Long 
Beach, Los Angeles, Hollywood. 
San K«<lro and other outside coro- 

  munlties as well as Torrance 
friends'. A group or officials from 
the Vox. Studios, a famous Los 
Angeles publisher - composer and 
Mr. Thomas, well known music 
critic 'and teacher, of Long Beach, 
are expected to attend, according 
to Mr. Mershon. ' 

><4 The orchestra personnel Includes 
f Mr. Mershon. conductor; Karl 

Bjork. assistant conductor; Am 
brose Huuso. concert master; June 

^> I.undfiren, flute; Howard lirady, 
oboe: Cornelia Hughes, bassoon: 

» Kuuko Hulllkulnen and Anna 
* Ilalllkulneni clarinets; James Duhl- 

HUlBt mid Nona Putta. horns; 
Coby Eyster and John Edwards, 

i trumpets; (loot-go Nurthrup, trom 
bone; John HBduhnultir, drums; 
Mildred 1*. Thorpe. pluno; John 
Elder, Otto Cook, Howard Bender,

Clara Hansen, Bert Peters, Bob 
Tolson, Hans Sommer. first vio 
lins; Esther Mershon. Iliajo Cinu- 
strassl, Krank Wilson, Henry Pop- 
koff, Walter Marek. second violins; 
Gordon Groves, Jr., Harry Hall, 
viola; Edward Gorber, 1'. E. J. 
Harder, cello; Mead .French, John 
Putman, bass viol. 

The program Is ns follows: 
"Lustsplel" overture, by Keler 

lielu, orchestra; Intermezzo, string 
quartet- Opus 16, by Mendelssohn. 
"Cherry Ripe" by Frank Bridges, 
and "Drink to Me "Only With 
Thine Eyes," arrangement by 
Pochan, Long Beach quartet; 
"Murche Alia Turcu," Mozart, by 
the orchestra: Intermission, during 
which Rev. George G. Elder, mas 
ter of ceremonies: Mayor Ludlow 
and others will muko brief re 
marks. 

"iM. Donna e Mobile," from 
Rlgoletti; "The Glow-worm" by 
Llncke. and "I'll Walt for 'You" by 
Hansen Cruvello, sung by Paul 
Ulllam, lyric tenor, with orchestra 
accompaniment: for hlu second 
group of numbers, Mr. Cllllum will 
slug with piano accompaniment 
by Mrs. Thorpe, "M'Appari" from 
"Martha," "bunny Boy," "Lassie 
of Mine" and "I Love Life." Tho 
concert will close with "The Scot 
tish Kite March" by the orchestra.

RECALL
Charges Answered By 

Mayor Ludlow

. . Torrancc, Calif. 
April 22, 1935. 

"We appreciate thlH opportunity 
to present the true .facts to the 
citizens of Torrance. The fou 
counoilmcn mentioned In the re 
call are home owners or buying 
their own homes, are vitally In- 
tereiitcd In lower water rates an< 
feel lhat they are working to tha 
end just as fast as reason wll 
allow them to do so. This cry of 
"Wolf, Wolf when there Is no 
wolf, as Is stated In the petition 
that repeated warnings have been 
given seems to seek to create tho 
Impression that we persist In ex 
travagance. The true facts are 
entirely different. 

"In the first place, everyone 
realizes that we -arc building a 
water system designed to last a 
long time, from 60 to 100 years 
in some- Instances without replace 
ment, but witli proper mainte 
nance. It would seem vitally iiri- 
portunt to so design and construe' 
this system to take care of reason 
able future needs, so as to avoid 
wasteful and unnecessary remodel 
ing and changing of the system 
a few years from now. We have 
all witnessed the tearing up and 
re-routing of our state highways 
a rank waste and extravagant pro 
cedure.. Certainly if proper plan 
ning, anticipation of future needs 
had been given, a great deal ol 
money could have been saved to 
the taxpayer. Now we arc called 
upon to build this water system 
with certain known future needs; 
surely the blame would bo much 
moro severe. If in a few years 
we should be called upon to ex 
plain such a short sighted system 
as certain people seem to think is 
advisable to build. We will build 
.reasonably for the present and the 
future Insofar as we can see 
and understand the needs of this 
area, and we believe that the peo- 
plo will .back, us up in plain com 
mon sense. Repeatedly we have 
asked the opposition to come out 
with facts and figures to support 
his claim. They cijn't produce 
them. With all the engineers sup 
porting an adequate system, un 
less someone can rshow us facts 
to the contrary, how. can men in 
our position absolutely Ignore' the 
truth? 

"Now Is the opportune time to 
build, prices are low In .compari- 
son with what they will bo, as 
we are now witnessing n rising 
market tn every line. If this 
construction is put off until more 
prosperous times, the taxpayer 
will have to pay for that' addl- 
tfbnal cost. We also have put at 
out disposal government money at 
4% and an outright gift of some 
1(42,000.00. When may we expect 
:o see this condition made pos 
sible aRaln? By every kind of 
common sense or "Horse" sense 
we should build a reasonable ad 
equate water system now. 

"The use of the entire author- 
zed MOO, 000.00 is not even con- 
:cmplated, und why such a state-, 
nent 1s charged to us, we cannot 
understand. The figures are as 
follows: . 

Bonds sold at 6% on 
the market _ .. .....$200,000.00 

Government 4% 
bond* to be isiued 128,000.00

"This figure represents the cn- 
ire amount to be used or a dif-' 
erence of $72.000.00 less than the 

1-100,000.00 as .charged. 
"However, we have remaining 

ibout $38,000.00 unused from the 
200,000.00 Issue, which is set aside 
n strict account, not to be used 

on the project, but to be used to 
etlre at a later date the 6% 
muds. Tills will reduce the amount 
o bo expended directly on the 
valor system as follows: 

Total bonds ..................$328,000.00 
Lett ._....._._......._...,..... 38,000.00

The total debt of 
tha new  yitom... »290,000.00 

"Everyone of us IS working to 
hat end that none of this $38,- 

000.00 at 6% be used In the new 
system, unless it is absolutely 
leccssary. Wo fuel that the use 
of tho cheaper government money 
i,hould bu made, und that It will 
be adequate to cover tho entire 
project. Of course, the value of 
ho system will be much higher, 
n fact $42,000.00 higher, as that 
s the amount that the govern- 
nent is going to put Into the 
iroject, but we don't have to pay 
hat back und therefore do not 
mve to ruluu water rates or pay 
nterest on the funded debt on 
hut M2.UOO.OO 

"Tho dlffcr.no* b   t w « e n 
$400,000.00 at charged and the 
amount of theie lait figures  
$290,000.00  will be $110,000.00 
le>« than the petition atatee. 
"Soiiiebody knows these figures. 

Why did tehy choose to keep their 
mckers In tho dark? Wu can 

(Continued on Puge 6-A)

Bids Are Opened             5-H-   
For the Construction of Steel Tank, 
Tower, Foundations For Water System

  Bids from four concern 
read at the meeting of the c 
the construction of a steel ta 
be erected on the site purcha 
pany, west of Cedar avenue.
the usual bid bond or check and 
lists of Jobs handled in various 
part of the country by the foul 
companies. They were as follows: 

Tlppett. & Wood, Phllllpaburg 
New Jersey, $28,700, with a deduc 
tion of $800 if waterproof paint 
Is substituted for enamel for' the 
Interior coating of the tank. Addi 
tional prfccs for quantities over 
the specifications, $20 per cubic 
yard "for concrete In place; $2-00 
per cubic yard for excavation: 
eight cents per pound for   rein 
forcing steel in place. Date of 
completion 180 days from date of 
contract; bid bond $3,300. 

Consolidated Steel Corporation 
Ltd., of Los Angeles, $28,950, with 
deduction of $600 for waterproof 
paint; $10 -per cubic yard for con 
crete In p|acc;. 86 cents f>er cubic 
yard for excavation; 6 cents -per 
pound for reinforcing steel in 
place. Date of completion 180 days 
from date of contract/ Bid bond 
$3.000. Pittsburgh Des Moines 
Steel Company of San Francisco, 
$27,440, deduction $450 for water 
proof paint; $11 per cubic yard 
for concrete In place; 76 cents per 
cubic yard for excavation; six 
cents per pound for reinforcing 
steel In place;  , date of completion 

.166 days from date of, contract; 
check for $3,000. 

Chicago Bridge and Iron Works, 
Los Angeles, $26,266, deduction of 
$626 for waterproof paint; $10 per 
cubic yard for concrete In place; 
60 cents for excavation; five' and 
one-half cents per pound for re 
inforcing steel In place. Date of 
completion 160 days from date-, of 
contract, accompanied by check 
for $2,800. . 

The Pittsburgh DCS Moines Com 
pany listed 21 Jobs of similar type 
completed In Southern California 
as proof of their ability to perform 
tho work required. The Chicago 
Bridge and Iron Works referred to 
Jobs completed in South Gate, 
Huntington Park, at tho Los An 
geles county hospital specifically, 
and another county Job, ns , four 
examples out of 100 in Southern 
California, locations of others to 
be furnished on request. Their 
references made particular men 
tion of the fact that these Jobs 
had withstood the shocks of the 
earthquake of 1933. 

Consolidated Steel Corporation 
also referred' to work In California 
citles.s^tho only one of the four 
:o quote out of the state Jobs be- 
,ng the New Jersey firm. 

In view of the fact that the bid 
of the Chicago Bridge and Iron 
Works was nearest the estimated 
figure and that Its record of work 
Includes so many local construc 
tion Jobs It is probable, that when 
the council meets at an adjourned 
session next Tuesday night this 
firm will receive the recommenda 
tion for tho contract. The bids 
were turned over to the city en 
gineer for study and will also bo 
lassed upon by the engineers for 
the PWA before the council takes

Procedure In this, and In the 
nutter of bids for water wells, 
 equlres that the council recom- 

(Contlnucd on Page 2-A)

s were received, opened ant 
ity council Tuesday night, for 
nk, tower and foundations, to 
sed from the C. C. M. O. Qom

                      

John C.Terry 
Passes Away of 
Heart Ailment;
Former Lumberman, Here 12 

Years, Succumbs Last 
Friday

John Clifton Terry, age 56. who 
had been -111 for several years wltl 
a heart ailment, passed away Frl 
day, April 19, at a; Covlna hosplta 
to whfch he had been taken the 
day before in the hope that the 
chunse of climate would benefi 
him. Funeral services were held 
Sunday ^afternoon at '2: 30 o'clock 
from Stone & -Myers chapel in 
Torrance, Rev.- George G. Elde 
officiating. The remains were 
taken to Mesa, Arizona, for burial 

Mr. ' Terry had resided at 28,12 
Dominguez street, where' he and 
Mrs. Terry conducted a restaurant 
for the past 12 years. Ho was 
formerly employed by the c'on 
solldated Lumber Company bu 
was compelled to give up his work 
five years ago on account of" fils 
health. He Is survived 1 by hi 
widow, Mrs. Olca M. Terry; thre 
daughters. Miss Esther Terry and 
Mrs. Helen Flckert, of Long Beach 
and Mrs. Delia Davis, of Belve 
dere; one son, George Terry, o 
South Gate, and three Rrandchll 
dreri, Bobby Terry, Evelyn dm 
Jean' Davls. 

Services were held Tuesday 
morning at 10:SO at Mesa, where 
the remains were committed to 
the grave. Mr. Terry was a na 
live of Houston, Texas, but had 
resided In California for a number 
of years.

P. T. A. Council 
Elects-Officers

Fern Avenue and Torrance Ele 
mentary Parent Teachers Associa 
tions were co-hostesses to the 
Lomlta-San Pedro council, Parent 
Teachers Association, - when that 
group of 150 women met In the 
Central Evangelical churcli for 
their meeting this morning. Mrs 
Kelser from the school library in 
Los Angeles was the speaker. 

The following officers 'were 
elected for the ensuing year: Mrs 
L. E. Stump, of Lomita, was re- 
elected to the office of president; 
Mrs. John C. Steggel, of San 
Pcdro, first vice president; Mrs. 
M. W. Long, t>f Lomita, secretary, 
and Mrs. Bessie Schatz, of Harbor 
City, treasurer, Mrs. Rchatz was 
elected as a delegate from tho 
council to attend the state con 
vention, which will be hold )n San 
Diego, May 27 to 31 inclusive.

FAMOUS EVENTS IN HISTORY 

J. Wilkes Booth, slayer of Lin 
coln, was captured April 26, 1S65. 
Dunbury. Connecticut, was' de 
stroyed by the British, 1777.

HIGHLIGHTS
of tfie

COOKING SCHOOL
 

Time:  Next Week, T 
Thursday. Sessions 1 
Conclude at 3 p. in.

Place:   Torrance Theatre

Prizes:   Beautiful new 76 
nated hy Union Ice C 
master donated by ' 
baskets of groceries, 
to be Contributed b 
manufacturers partlci

Conducted by Nina G. A 
noniist. '

Sponsored by Torrance 
Company,

Admission free! Everyone

See Pages 4, 5 and C, S 
for Comple

uesday, Wednesday and 
jegin promptly at 1 p. in.

-Ib. Ice Refrigerator do- 
ompany; Sunbeam Mlx- 
Porrance Electric Shop ; 
samples, souvenirs, etc., 
y local merchants and 
paling in school.

bbey, noted home eco- 

Herald and Union Ice

is cordially invited,

Section B, Tills Issue, 
te Details'

Bankers
On Trip Thru

Steel Mill
Sixty-five * bankers and the! 

wives, representing '"financial In 
stltutlons In the Southwest Clear 
Ing House Association of Los An 
geles County, were given u first 
hand glimpse of the various pro 
cesses in steel making last eve 
nlng, when they were taken on a 
toiir of inspection of the Columbia 
Steel Company mills here. Thi. 
party was conducted through the 
mill by B. W. Lanz and Henry 
LIntott. 

Prior to the trip through the 
steel mills, the group were guests 
.of officers and staff members of 
the "t\Vb Torrance banks at a ban 
quet in the Legion clubhouse. Din 
ner was served by the ladles o 
the Methodist church. As the 
meeting was a strictly social gath; 
erlng. there were no speeches, but 
the group from Inglewood banks 
put on a highly interesting and 
humorous skit, entitled, "Customer 
Relations."

New Executive 
Of Sunset Oil 
Is In Charge
Reorganization Affairs of Old 

Julian Company Are 
t. Taking Shape

With James H. I*wls, former 
Associated Oil Company official 
as its new chief executive, affairs 
of the Sunset Oil Company were 
rapidly taking shape. The com 
pany is the reorganization of the 
old Sunset Pacific, Oil Company. 

The company, operating . more 
than 100 producing wells In South 
ern California, . has its storage 
farm -at Torrance, and a pipeline 
to its marine terminal in San 
Pedrb, and also operates a re 
finery In Signal Hill. 

The company is entirely an In 
dependent company, ' In which no 
major or -other, oil company owns 
any stock Interest whatever, Lewis 
said. Lewis, however, Is a veteran 
in tho oil business, being a former 
assistant domestic sales manager 
of the Associated. . . 

Some months ago the Sunset- 
Pacific Company moved Its re 
finery from Vernon to a site ad 
joining Its tank farm near Tor 
rance, but -no decision has been 
reached ua to when it will be 
erected and placed In operation, It 
was stated.

EXODUS 
from Armenia 
DISCUSSED

"Forty Days of Masudiigh," 
Wplfcl's stirrlns book, on the sufr 
ferlngs of Armenians during the 
time of their forced ' exodus under 
tho lush of the Turku, some 20 
years ago. when more than a mll- 
ion of these unfortunate people 

were deported, und cither killed or 
left to die In the deserts ;to which 
they were committed, will be dis 
cussed at the meeting of the 
Rotary Club   today and next 
Thursday. John Hulg, of the Tor- 
 unce high school, himself of 
\rmenlun p x t r u c t Ion, . and 
thoroughly familiar with the poli 
tical situation which lead to thin 
nass movement, will bu the 
speaker For the benefit of those 
who may- have been absent today, 
who will attend next week, Mr. 
Haig will give a brief synopsis 
next Thursday of his talk for to 
day, so that review will be com 
pote and thoroughly understood. 

In order to give more time for 
his review, Dr. Ooorge P. Shldier, 

who has been 'giving 16-mlnutu 
talks on the history und culture 
of nreeco and Home, will allot 
his oxtru time to Mr. Hulg.

Bids For Work On 
School Are High

With bids considerably higher 
han anticipated, six offers, were 
ecelved Wednesday to reconstruct 
he main building of the Torrunco 

elementary school, according to 
he Los Angeles board of educu- 
lon. 

R. J. Damn was tho low bidder 
t |85,961. Five oilier firms .sub- 
nltted bids, but with little prlcu 
unite, the highest bid -being that 
1 tho Pacific Heulty und Building 
 orporulloil, at »89,928. 

All bldu will Iw analyzed und It 
u t-xpci-tcd that a formal rucom- 
londntlon for award to tho low 
Iddcr will be before the next 
luetliiir of thu bourd of education 
n Monday. Thu building Is bulnc 

HU.criKtlH-ni'.l to rt'xixt t-urlh inove- 
u.-nts.

HEARTENING NEWS RECEIVED 
FROM PACIFIC ELECTRIC HEAD
Easement Over West 16 Feet of Company's Right of Way 

. For Paving Purposes Will Be Granted, 
Says Pontius

Heartening news for t 
avemie who .have petitioned 
ments to be made along thai 
a communication from D. W 
trie Railway, to the city coun

Amphictyonic 
Council Acts 
For Clean-up
Endorse Bill to Permit Play 

house Owners to Select 
Their Films

Rev. Kemp J. Winklcr and the 
Torranfo Methodists were hosts 
to the Southwest Bay District 
Amphictyonic Council , Monday 
evening at their church. Dinner 
was served Jjy the guild. 

Representatives from 16 churches 
were present to discuss measures 
and matters pertaining to the 
home - church - school relationship 
and the maintenance of American 
manners and customs. The com 
mittee on moving picture c.|ean-up, 
undei' the. direction of 1. H. Haw- 
kins, was instructed to write every 
Congressman from California to 
support the- bill now before Con 
gress to do away with group- 
booking ahd to allow every play 
house owner to pick his own pic* 
turea for his own. neighborhood 
consumption. 

Further consideration of the 
dirty literature at the front-end 
of the corner-soda-fountain was 
discussed. It was ' decided to es 
tablish civic Improvement , week In 
the southwest bay district and to 
start off by having five-minute 
talks In every Christian church on 
May 19 by some member of the 
Amphictyonic Council, and serv 
ices by the pastors. 

Miss Lindsey, of the Redondo 
union high school, has undertaken 
a- survey of all magazines and 
periodicals coming Into WBh school 
libraries which will aim to show 
what proportion of advertisements 
ln~ these publications have to do 
wjt'li the glorification of cigar 
ettes, cocktails und moving picture 
stars.-   

Tlie next meeting of the council 
will be held' at the Christian 
church In Redondo Beach, Tues 
day, May 22.

Mayor Ludlow to 
Be Vice President

Mayor Scott R. Ludlow was 
honored last Monday at a meet- 
Ins of (he Los Angeles County 
League of Municipalities ' by being 
nominated for the office of vice 
president. Nomination Is tanta.- 
nount to election, as only one 
ticket Is put In the field. The 
election will be held at the next 
neetlng of the league.

RADIO STOLEN
Ellen Bundshu, 8231 248th street, 

I. ojuita, reported to sheriffs 
deputies 'at Sub- 3 that someone 
uxl feloniously entered |ier homo 
during the night of 'April 17 and 
mil taken away a radio valued at 
20. No clues.

lie merchants along Cabrillo 
time and again for improve- 
thoroughfare, Is contained in 
Pontius, of the Pacific Elec- 

cil of Torrance this week.
> In his communication, Mr. Pon 
tius states that the Pacific Elec 
tric Is ready to deal with the city 
In the matter of improvement, un 
der certain conditions. 

The 1'. E. will grant nn ease 
ment covering l'6 feet along: the 
west side of .their right of way 
from Carson street north, reserv 
ing nil railroad rights, to be payed 
and a. curl) constructed along th» 
east line of pavinpr, at city .ex 
pense. As the city expects to have 
this work done by SERA labor, 
the expense will not be large. 

In return for the easement, the 
railway asks the city to-make over 
its reversionary rights In respect- 
to Lots C, D. H and I. which 
rights the city might exercise In 
cose of the abandonment by the 
railroad of these sections for rail 
road . purposes. 

When the city of Torrance wan 
laid out, the first maps nhowed 
certain lots, which were deeded to 
tho P. E. railroad, and are held 
by it in fee simple, with' a re 
versionary clause In each deed 
stating that In the- event the rail 
road should abandon Its lines over, 
these tracts the title should again 
be vested in the Domlnguez Land 
Corporation. ' . , 

Some years ago the Dominguez 
Land Corporation quit-claimed all 
Its rights to the city of Torrance, 
so that the reversion, if now or 
In futtire claimed, would be to the 
municipality. 

.The lots for which the railroad 
Is now asking release Include Lot 
C, from Western avenue to Car 
son, street on Cubrlllo avenue; Lot 
D, Bow avenue north; Lot H. the 
freight line on Border avenue; and 
Lot I, Ferrocairll avenue, from 
Plaza del Aino north to Carson 
street, which line Is partially laid 
w(tl) tracks serving the smelter 
plant and the D & M Machine 
Works. 

Mr. Pontius further stated that 
when the city Is prepared to Im 
prove the east side of Its right of 
way on Cabrillo avenue, paving 
the street entirely, that -the ex 
pense of moving the tracks to the 
center of the street and all other 
expense necessary to tho improve- '  
mont shall lie borne by the city, . 
at which time the railroad w|ll 
grant an easement over the entire 
property, reserving the full rail 
road rights tor the passage of 
trains. 

The city council on Tuesday 
night adopted a resolution accept 
ing" the offer of the railroad com 
pany, which was mado   subject to 
ratification by Its board of direc 
tors, and It Is confidently expected 
that the vexln.tr question of Cu. 
brlllo avenue has at lust been 
solved. 

In respect to the further Ira-; 
provcment of the highway by 
opening* and' widening Eshelnua 
avenue for a distance of 1.308 re«t . 
south of Plaza del Amo, from tho 
end of Cabrjllo avenue to the 
present paved portion' of Eshel- 
man. City Engineer Frank B.I 
Leonard reported that he had 
written the attorney for the KeV- 
tler heirs once more, submitting 

(Continued on Page 2-A)

Heavy Travel Over Uncompleted 
La Tijera Cut-off Shows Its Worth
Improvement of a new 

west of Inglewood, extending 
airport, has served to show 
mprovement by the state a 

according to road engineers w
Although only partially com-4 

pleted, und with u temporary sur- | 
aclng, tin; boulevard, extending 
>ut ween Iji TlJvra boulevard und 
tooHovelt highway. already is 

heavily travelled, engineer* for the 
ounty mud department state. Lu 

Tljeru Is the new "cut-oft" hlgh- 
vay connecting Slauson avenue 
nil Supulveda boulevard, and ex- 
ends almost due northeast and 
outhwcst. U Intersects Manches- 
er boulevard shortly before It hits 

Supulvedu. ! 
The Sepulvedu boulevard link 

etwven liooHuvunt and 1-H Tijuru 
vlll be completed In approximately 

mouth, thu Itnpiavvmiiiit eon- 
iHtliif ol ijrudliiB and tho uppllua- 
lon of a granite base, with an 
lied surfacing. Later, when

link in Sepulveda boulevard 
past Los Angeles municipal 
the need of Its permanent 

id the city of Los Angeles^ 
ho have been watching it.

Sepulveda Is paved, the paving 
will be laid on top of the granite 
hnsc. Width of tho roadway la 
40 feet, and there are ojied shoul 
ders In addition. 

Paving of two Important llnlta 
In Hepulveda, between Venice und 
National boulevards, Just outside 
and northerly- of Culver City, and. 
a section some six milts long 
through thu Hunta Monica moun 
tains now Is vndur way by the 
state und tin- city of I MX Angeles 
under i-o-upL-rutlvi' uKivuinent. 

Ul Tijera bouli:.-ur.l lift worn 
Scp'iilvrilu and Sluuson will lx> 
eomplele.l In approximately tliruu 
wn'kB. ufcurdlnu tu i-uunty i-n- 
Blnuera. This highway also l:t 10 
feet wide. Th" work Is being 
dou« by HEUA force*..


